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M. I. D. L. CONFERENCE HERE FELT SUCCESSFUL
*

BUSINESS, SOCIAL FRESHMAN NOMINATIONS WANTED FRIDAY
SIDES WELL TAKEN *

Mari tune Region, C U P. EXECUTIVE, S. R. C. REPRESENTATIVES 
Met at Sackville on Saturday TO BE ELECTED IN NEAR FUTUREBy Derek (’. Wiggs

This year the University of New 
Brunswick was host to the annual
■onference of the Maritime Inter
collegiate Debating League. The 
conference got under way in the 
Trophy Room of the Gymnasium 
: by kind permission of AAA) at 
10.00 a.m. Friday with the welcom
ing address being made by LT.N.B. | University 
President Dr. Trueman. In his journalists,

Representative of four Maritime , lines for individual newspapers.
Universities’ newspapers gathered I For the series of feature articles, , ... .
in Sackville over the week-end for | individual topics were agreed upon 'lent.- Représentative Council representatives of the !■ reslnvan 
the second annual Maritime Re- ! and assigned.
gional Conference of Canadian | It was further decided lhat the 

Press. The student ; conference this year will be held 
the at St. Francis Xavier University it. !

S. The official i

Nominations for candidates for the executive and the .v:u-

Nominations should he ham >d( lass close on Friday at noon.
in to Jim Me Adam, vice president of the SRC and acting pc - i 

I dent of the freshman class before and up to that time, 
hoped that the elections will be run ulf on the following 1 liurs- 
dav.

'S
representing

speech Dr. Trueman said that it is | Brunswiekan. the Xavieran Week- Antigonish, N.
ly from St. F. X.. the Athenaeum 1 establishment of the Maritime 
from Acadia and the Argosy from News Bureau at Mount Allison be-

a good thing that there is les.- 
faculty help in debating today a 
compared to the days when he de
bated. He concluded by saying 
that he wished that the colleges 
would keep up debating; although, 
there is not as much glory in de
bating as in football : nevertheless 
it is just as important. With this 
thought he concluded a most excel
lent speech of welcome.

The following statement is directed to the Freshman t ' ;s
as he survey the result' >f

Mount Allison took part in busi-, comes a formality, since the bur
ners sessions on Saturday ai enu has been functional there *o from their acting class president
which a large number of press - some degree since the year’s open- nominations at press time,
problems common to the Maritime 1 ing. Last year's conference, the 
Region were discussed ; and at- first of its kind, was held at 
tended a dance and other social Acadia, 
functions in the evening.

>f allocataire funds 
n this year will he 
th Bast Asia area in 
aterial aid with ac- 
1 supplies.

* e

By Jim McAdam
freshmen, he held on the following Frh.iy. 

vour I Should any members of the Fi >-sh-
Yea downy cheeked 

the time has come. Grab 
pitchforks and storm the bastile. I men c lass want a class meeting tor 
The powers that he have decided | the purpose of hearing the noni- 
that you are old enough to exercise , tiers sound off they should 1 >u-

and I tact Jim Me Adam and then wavh
A meeting at

Dalhousie University, or the G a- ï J p1 ROXFS
ze'ter, was not represented at the * * *
Conference. TO BE SET UPtheRepresenting 
Brunswiekan at the conference 
were Jim Henderson, the photo 
editor, and Arnold Duke. I lender- 
son and Duke left here on Friday 
for Sackville. and returned on 
Sunday. Both expressed total sat
isfaction with I he agenda and the 
hospitality received there.

Forget the 
Formal 

iber 17 th.

Opening Session.
The. morning conference was 

given over to a discussion of last 
years conference ; the appointment ] 
of a committee to draw up a sched
ule of intercollegiate debates con
sisting of Harold Stafford, U.N.B.
Law School, Tom McGIoan, St. F.
X. and Roger Cann. Acadia, and 
the preliminary discussion of reso-; 
iitinns amendments to the consti- a report by Norman Jones. News which is to be held here from Feb tution^and^motioris to° be brought [ Uditor of the Acadia Athenaeum, ruary 4-8.

I on the successful operatoin of the
bureau

A group of suggestion 
marked with posters, will
their appearance about the campur Til is week von decide who you | this sort should he the real core o'
within the next few days. They | want as your class executive and | your elections,
will be placed in connection with j f.R.V. reps, and leave these ltomin know all the candidates hut thi- i
the University Christian Mission, ations at the S.R.C. office or give| your best method of meeting tlmm
and will invite suggested topics them to Boh Corbett or Jim Me- 

Top features on the program was j for the lecturers at the Mission. Adam.

boxes, your democratic 
make elect your rompus representatives 1 the bulletin hoards

franchise

You r m't hope t i

Who to Elect.
Who do you elect? First and 

Assuming that the Freshman ioremost a president who can 
Class is the best on the campus ■ represent you. Then a vice-presi- 

The move was decided on by a choose your delegates with this in | dent who must he a. girl and final
combined move of the Publicity mind
and Program committees whose SUPh as ours no executive should 
meetings were held in the Forestry go jn i,y acclamation. Competition . 0f dignity. A hard-working exeeu-
Building on Sunday afternoon. The a wonderful stimulus, choose ! tuve t.an realy make its mark on
delay in the appearance of the vour candidates wisely and then the campus. On the same ballot
boxes will be occasioned by the fight for them. Conduct an elec yon will find space to vot on four
preparation of the boxes them- tion that will stand the uppercla-s s.R.C nuis, one of whom must he 
selves and of the posters that will ! men on their ears and nkike them a girl. These are the folk- who 
accompany them. 1 notice these upstarts. Posters handle the purse strings and ,:re

It is hoped by the committees Stump speeches. Bull sessions responsible for the most impor .. ' 
sponsoring the move that it will: Arguments. These are the thing- |)nrt 0f your campus career, y. ur

that make for a lively election. extra-curricular activities.

up in the afternoon.
There was much discussion 

bout the U.N.B. debating society 
: teking the finances to meet it's 
obligations in regards to “board 
and hospitality’’ as defined in the 
M.I.D.L. constitution. The TT.N B. 
delegation begged the indulgence 
of the other delegates and told 
them that a special meeting of th ■ 
S.R.C. had been called for that 
afternoon to consider the matter. 
After the committee had been nom
inated and approved the meeting 
adjourned until 2.30 p.m. that 
afternoon.

i Maritime Regional news 
operated at his university during 
the Iasi year. The bureau, one of 
the most ambitious undertakings |

In a democratic institution ]y a secretary-treasurer of either
These are not mere positionssex.

of the maritime regional group, 
will lye centred this year at Mount 
Allison University. The Sports 
Bureau, a receptacle for Sport 
News in the maritimes, with the 
purpose of filing records etc., was j 
also established as a permanent 
part of the news bureau, 
also he operated by Mount Allison.

Other items discussed were the 
exchange of photos and mats on 
a maritime scale, a projected ser
ies of feature articles, of which 

That afternoon the S.R.C. very each University will supply a num
eration sly voted the U.N.B. débat lier, and the establishing of dend
ing society enough money to ful
fil it's obligations as required by 
the M.I.D.L. constitution. The S. ;
R.C. felt that since it had recog- ; 
nised the debating society’s con
stitution. it had to support the De
bating Society in living up to it's 
obligations.

Ai Mitchell. U.N.B. delegate, re-1 The University may have hi An organization meeting of sin 
ported this good piece of news to | Radio Production on the air 'lents a.,u facility mem uns m m
the conference when it reconvened before Christmas. The scheme. "ïogr ms^over''The local station 
at 2.30 Friday afternoon and said , ,■ , , ., ,, , . piograms ovei tne local station
that the SRC regretted the pre- advertised under the call let- was held in the Art Centre last programs.
tnat tne s.k.u. îegieu a p | ters fjRP (for University Tuesday evening. The meeting have continuity and carry a centra!

! Radio Production) is rapidly was presided over by Dr. Trueman, theme, proposals for organization |
, . . . i. wlm outlined the proposed plan, were sugegsted and acted upon. I lie Diamants society see..,.-;

[taking form under the dtrec- manager of CFNR has kindly After the suggestion of Dr to he getting right clown to hnti-
tion ol several competent ad offel,et] t)ie use 0f the station’s Pacey, of the Dept, of English, and | ness these days. Its second me*--

Turney Manzer, President of the vjsors from the University facilities to the University in the * * * ing was held on Oct. 30 in the
Senior Class and the Producer of . i ,, experienced hope that we will present a weekly i There will be a general meeting, Ladies Reading Room. The fir.-!
the Red N'Black Revue says that aml 011161 experience!I nope ins * Qf a|| those interested in Univer- meeting which had been held two

get underway very persons. 1 . . m has been i sity Radio Productions from any weeks before was mainly one ' i
a,,d a On Sunday afternoon, the ,en to he discretion of the Uni- of its aspects on Thursday evening try to straighten oui financial diffi-

\rts Centre in the "O” Hut ve si tv In his opening remarks at 7.30 in the Arts Centre. The cullies and to try to find a new
Dr Trueman told of the opportuni- meeting will consist of about one dramatic coach Last week. .1-
ties of the proposal as a publicity half-hour devoted to the general nances were still a worry
channel for UNB as well as a business of the project, during coach, Prof. Lawrence had
method of obtaining radio experi- which those newcomers will have found and this year s,nain prod-^
once both in producing and pres- a chance to become acquainted lion had been decided upon. It l.
en ta tl oil He also suggested that , with it. Afterward, there will be to he "The Taming of The Shrew 
this activity would he an excellent auditioning, with the aid of a new one of Will Shakespeare s lighter 
wav of presenting the cultural, in-' and more efficient recorder, and dramas. ...
tellectual and social atmosphere of possibly some casting, if plans fo. This play has much in its fa- • 
thè univers ty to the public. the presentations have crystalled ! It has been pointed out.
me uni - sufficiently. who flinch at the mention of aiiv-

Aii those having an interest in thing dramatic, it can be said that
"the Shrew" Is definitely not the 

The action is fust

1s I
It will; 1, Arouse interest in the Mis- A Word About How the Election Between now and Friday w ksion, and indicate the quantity of 

response that may be expected.
2. Indicate the attitude of the

on tin’s problem- Who do I w. A 
deadline;! In speak oil my behalf for ihe e-

Will be Run.$

Nominations will lie
students toward the type of lec- Friday. Nov. 10 at 4 o’clock. There malnder of this year Licet an • \e- 
tures that they would like to hear will he posters on the campus an- entire that wil work with you m l

nounclng this. The elections will for you. Fleet reps, who wil!
genuinely represent you. in orri-

and

S.R.C. Comes Through.

at the Mission.

to accomplish this get out 
work for your candidate, 
are positions of great honour. This 
is your first effort as a Freshman 

The rest of the campus is

Radio Workshop: The e

U.RoP. Is Shaping Up Quickly ("lass.
waiting In see how* you make out

was then a general discussion as to 
the type of program that 
most satisfactorily be presented 
After expressing the view that the

should

could Dramatics Choose 
Shakespeare Pieceif presented.

! ( Continued on Page Eight »

RED N’ BLACK REVUE

I

things will
shortly. Three directors 
Master of Ceremonies for the show j 
along with a business manager. ! - 
publicity and set directors will be j was the scene of a meeting ol 
chosen this week. Ideas for a 1 interested persons, auditioning, 
theme are in ihe making and fur- j ;m(| lining up of potential 
ney is keeping an eye out for new, . There were
talent to make the show a big sue- : script writtrs i nerc were 
cess this year. : large group of enthusiasts on

Within two weeks it is hoped ; hand for the preparation, 
that there will he a meeting of all 
the people that are interested in 
the show and that work 
chorus line, singing groups, 
skits can get an early start.

hut a 
been

,\ far-seeing project, plans 
on the include a number of continuous

and i factors such as a narrator, Project Liked
| "The Spirit of the University" Students attending the meeting, ^ hayc faeen advisrd t0

So start thinking of ideas stu-, .m(f the theme song. Program ®4p'e9S,® , enlhus|asm on ! attend by the committee in charge Hamlet type
0„ ,hVKS I wm indmle Fov.ncial StLST The Taciilly mpmK-i'jof the operation.^ ,

who they Jw«ï. playful and h t,»t I «« .. ........................  M o„ ,W Elrh.)
so we can get them at the meeting, number of other projects. tunity to he seized upon.
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